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With the coming of the knowledge economy, patent as a kind of intangible 
property, plays more and more important role in the capital market. However, 
the difficulty of transforming the patent achievements has always been the 
bottleneck of the rapid development of patent in our country. This fact affects 
the rapid development of knowledge economy in China directly. At the same 
time, the difficulty of transforming the patent achievements is also a worldwide 
difficult problem to some extent. In order to breach this difficult problem, many 
scholars use different ways to explore this question for many years. Patent trust 
is coming forth under this circumstance. Therefore, this paper takes the patent 
right of the means of trust management as the main argument. The methods as 
historical analysis, empirical analysis and value analysis are used in this paper. 
It is starting with the basic theory of trust system. The successful patent trust 
case in Japan and the failure in our country are analyzed respectively by the 
comparison. This paper delves deeply into the reasons for the failure of Chinese 
patent trust. And then, some suggestions to improve the patent trust system of 
China have been given. 
This paper includes three parts：preface，body and conclusion, among 
which the body part is divided into three chapters.  
In chapter I, there is a brief introduction of patent trust. The historical 
analysis method is applied in this chapter. Starting from the historical evolution 
of the trust system, this chapter introduces the meaning and function of the trust 
system as well as the concept and legal characteristics of the patent trust. 
Finally, this chapter analyzes the feasibility of patent as the trust property. 
In chapter II, it is about investigation on the patent trust cases and the 
theory analysis of the cases. The empirical analysis method is used in this 















Wuhan patent trust case in China are analyzed respectively by the comparison. 
Through the comparison, it delves into the problems in the Wuhan patent trust. 
In chapter III, it analyzes the problems of the patent trust in China and the 
suggestions of perfection. This chapter is starting with the current situation of 
patent trust in China. According to the basic theory and the general law of 
property trust, there are some suggestions to improve the patent trust system of 
China in accordance with the problems existed in practice. 
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2002 年 3 月，与我国一衣带水的邻邦日本发布了《知识产权战略大纲》，
把“知识产权立国”列为国家战略，希望通过整合知识产权资源来加强本
国工业的竞争力。为了顺应发展和运用知识产权这一世界潮流与建设创新
型国家的需要，2008 年 6 月 5 日，我国国务院发布了《国家知识产权战略
纲要》，明确提出了“实施国家知识产权战略，大力提升知识产权创造、
运用、保护和管理能力”。经过近些年的大力发展，我国的知识产权事业
取得了长足的进步，其中尤以专利申请量的增长最为显著。2011 年 2 月 9
日，总部位于瑞士日内瓦的世界知识产权组织(WIPO)发布报告称，在其《专
利合作公约》(PCT)框架下的国际专利申请数量 2010 年增长了 4.8%。其中，
中国的专利申请量跃居世界第四。该组织公布的数据显示，中国的国际专
利申请量由 2009 年的 7900 件增加到了 2010 年的 12339 件，总数位列美国
（44855 件）、日本（32156 件）和德国（17171 件）之后，已经步入专利
申请大国的行列。然而，我国是专利申请大国，但远远不是专利强国。来
自官方的数据表明，目前我国科技成果转化率平均仅为 20%，实现产业化
的不足 5%，专利技术的交易率也只有 5%，远远低于发达国家。① 如何促
进专利有效运用、提高专利权人运用专利的能力，实现专利技术向现实生
产力的转化，是我国实施知识产权战略亟待解决的难题。 
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